# GENERAL MUSIC EDUCATION, B.S.

**NAME _______________________________**

**2013-2014 Academic Year**

Cumulative “2.0” or Better Required for Graduation

Depts. of Education and Music, Art & Communication

### COMMON CORE:
- **14 Credits**
- Analytical Reading/Writing: WRT102
- Academic Writing: WRT202
- Human Communication: CM104
- Cr. Thinking/Pr. Solv. Math: MAT111
- Physical Education (2 crs.)

### AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:
- **6 Credits**
- I. Fine Arts & Humanities
- SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
- II. Social & Behav. Sciences
- SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
- III. Laboratory Sciences:
  - **6 Credits**
  - SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
- IV. Amer/West. Civ., Amer. Govt.:
  - **6 Credits**
- V. Int’l. Studies/Foreign Lang.:
  - **6 Credits**

### ELECTIVE COURSES:
- **12 Credits**
- Music Theory I: MUS182
- Music Theory II: MUS183
- Music Theory III: MUS282
- Music Theory IV: MUS283

---

### REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES:
- **43 Credits**
- Vocal Methods: MUS146
- Aural Skills I: MUS184
- Aural Skills II: MUS185
- Aural Skills III: MUS284
- Aural Skills IV: MUS285
- Intro to Music Literature: MUS290
- String Methods: MUS292
- Brass Methods: MUS293
- Woodwind Methods: MUS294
- Percussion Methods: MUS295
- Foreign Language Diction:
- Music History I: MUS360
- Music History II: MUS361
- Orchestration/Arranging: MUS486
- Choral Conducting: MUS490
- Instrumental Conducting: MUS491

**Primary Applied:** (7 Credits)
- (Students must enroll in primary applied area until completion of the recital requirement.)

**Secondary Applied:** (2 Credits)
- (See catalog regarding the minimum piano requirement.)

**Ensembles:** (7 Credits)
- (Students must enroll in primary ensemble until the Student Teaching semester begins.)

**Recital Attendance:** (0 Credits)
- (Six semesters required)

### These courses may be taken prior to:
- **Pre-Professional Educator Status (PPES)**
  - Intro. American Edu.: EDU200
  - Instructional Technology: EDU210
  - Math (105 or higher)**
  - Teach. Music/Elem. School: MUS382
  - General Psychology: PSY100
  - SPE Processes & Procedures: SPE200

**Professional Prep. Courses:**
- **15 Credits**
- Instructional Needs of ELL: EDU335
- Teaching Sec. Ed. Music: MUS393
- +Community/Legal Issues:
- Effective Inst’l Methods: SPE300
- Literacy Development: SPE301

**Professional Semester:**
- **12 Credits**
- **3.0 GPA prerequisite for professional semester**

**Student Teaching:**
- ECH495 or SE495

**Alternate Program**
- Dir. Prof. Ed. Exp.:

**Directoral Proficiency:**
- **3.0 GPA prerequisite for professional semester**

### Required Ensembles:
- **6 Credits**
- SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

**Alternate Program**
- Dr. Prof. Ed. Exp.:

---

**All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.**

**A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.**

**Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.**

**Students electing Alternate Program will select ECH475 and other appropriate coursework. Must have prior approval from Advisor and Department Chair of Education.**

**Advancement to PPES requires successful completion of WRT102, WRT202, MAT111, 2nd math course, EDU200 and EDU210 with a minimum grade of “3.0” in each course and successful completion of the PRAXIS I or PAPA exams.**

**Three credits are to be chosen from BIO110, 120, 124, 150, 152, 206, 208, 210, 212, 216, 232; and three credits from ESS152, PSC152 or PSC154, or any other Physical Science ADR III lab course.**

**Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2013-2014 academic year.**

**Required for instrumental students only.**

**Required for voice and piano students only.**

* A grade of “2.0” or better is required.
* To be taken semester before student teaching.
* Course must be taken at YCP.
** Consult with advisor concerning options.